MEMORY VERSES + MAIN POINTS | May 2021
We encourage kids to weekly apply the Biblical main points as well as monthly memorize
our key verses of Scripture.

BIG IDEA | God can empower all of us when we trust in Him!
Courage is bravery in the face of fear, doing what’s right even when no one else is,
never giving up on the directions God has given us, praying to see God’s promises
come true, and giving up everything in our lives as a sacrifice to Him.

Week 1 - May 2nd | Courage Faces Fear
●

Weekly Verse | “When I am afraid, I can put my trust in you.” - Psalm 56:3

●

Weekly Bible Story | Esther

●

Main Point | God Gives me courage to face fear.

Week 2 - May 9th | Courage Does What’s Right
●

Weekly Verse | Be on Guard, stand firm in faith. Be Courageous. Be Strong.
- 1 Corinthians 16:13

●

Weekly Bible Story | David & Goliath

●

Main Point | God gives me courage to do what's right!

Week 3 - May 16th | Courage Prays
●

Weekly Verse | “…The prayer of a Godly person is powerful. It makes things happen.” James 5:16

●

Weekly Bible Story | Jesus goes away to pray

●

Main Point | God gives me the courage to pray with power.

Week 4 - May 23rd | Courage Doesn’t Quit
●

Weekly Verse | So let’s not get tired of doing what is good. At just the right time we
will reap a harvest of blessing if we don’t give up - Galatians 6:9 NLT

●

Weekly Bible Story | Daniel in the Lions Den

●

Main Point | God gives me the courage to never give up.

Week 5 - May 30th | Courage lives for Jesus
●

Weekly Verse | “...If any of you wants to be my follower, you must turn from your
selfish ways, take up your cross, and follow me.” - Mark 8:34 NLT

●

Weekly Bible Story | Peter left the boat to follow Jesus

●

Main Point | God gives me courage to live for Jesus.

MONTHLY MEMORY VERSE : Isaiah 41:10
"So do not be afraid. I am with you. Do not be terrified. I am your God. I will make you strong
and help you. I will hold you safe in my hands. I always do what is right.”

